ABOUT SAMKARA
“Samkara” is an all-inclusive luxury wellness retreat destination located at the
stunning Sunset Hill Boutique Resort on the picturesque island of Koh Phangan in
the Gulf of Thailand. Providing purpose-driven holidays for those looking to enrich
their minds, bodies, and souls all while enjoying one of the most memorable
experiences of their lives.
Our boutique resort boasts luxurious accommodation, gorgeous facilities, lush
tropical gardens, and premium quality wellness retreats focused on detox, yoga,
tantra, meditation, weight loss, and fitness, as well as a number of different
self-development workshops.
With it being nestled on the top of Sunset Hill, all of this is complimented by the
most outstanding ocean views of multi-coloured sunsets and unobstructed star
blanket skies.
It is our deepest wish that you accompany us on a magical journey of
transformation and evolutionto assist you in becoming the best version of yourself
physically, mentally, emotionally, and spiritually.
Live long and prosper.

ABOUT THE ISLAND
A mystical island rich in healing properties due to its rare position and composition:
bountiful in Gold, Rose Quartz, and other high resonating elements used for balance,
healing, and manifestation.
Considered by many mystics,healers, shamans, and yogis as a remarkably powerful
spiritual epicentre, Koh Phangan holds a very strong sacred energy. Making
the island very particular not only for Thailand, but the entire planet.
It is the perfect Yin-Yang, completely in divine balance, providing its visitors with a
unique array of holistic living, nature activities, world-famous night-life, and
entertainment suited for the entire family.

CONTACT
HOLIDAYS WITH PURPOSE
The Samkara experience is a unique blend of purpose-driven retreats and all the
leisurely fun you expect on a luxury holiday in the tropics.
Guests find themselves creating lifelong memories and valuable connections
with like-minded people from around the world. Returning year after year.
CONTACT US
Connect with us today and inquire about how we can help you achieve your
personal best.
Koh Tao

Koh Phangan

Koh Samui
Donsak Pier
Suratthani

Email

:

info@sunsethillresort.com

Phone

:

+66 (0) 89 9733205

Facebook

:

@sunsethillresort

Instagram

:

@sunsethillresort

Youtube

:

@sunsethillresort

HOST A RETREAT
In addition to our internal retreats and workshops, we also offer you the opportunity to host
your very own retreat in our luxurious facilities, that will provide your guests with lifelong
memories and keep them talking about you for years to come.
Our unique 330 sqm rooftop training center combines professional technology,
western comforts, and exotic picturesque scenery to create an exclusive experience for you
to host your next event in tropical style. Featuring panoramic sea views of the Gulf, an
air-conditioned indoor space, large covered outdoor terrace, luxurious washrooms,
entertainment system, Smart TV, white boards, and everything else needed to run a
successful training session, conference, or meeting.
RETREAT BOOKING TYPES:
• Yoga retreats and teacher training courses
• Meditation and mindfulness retreats
• Detox and cleansing retreats

• Massage/bodywork and healing courses
• Tantra courses and retreats
• Self-development and leadership courses

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Luxurious accommodation
Professional facilities
Unlimited filtered drinking water
Welcome drink and fresh towelettes
Complimentary insulated metal water bottle
Daily healthy meals and fresh coconuts
Professional health consultations

Daily spa treatments
Daily activities
Professional photography services

We offer a wide variety of optional in-house products and services for you to
tailor your retreat to perfection.
Partial and full resort bookings available.

LIVING
Pure indulgence. Our cozy and luxurious rooms are tastefully designed and accented
with natural furnishings. All our rooms are outfitted with air-conditioning, hot shower,
LCD TV, refrigerator, beverage & snack facilities, personal safe, hair dryer, reusable
water bottle, bath robe, slippers, and beach bag. Available in garden view or sea view.

DINING
Our skilful and artistic chefs create edible art using the freshest local ingredients along
with premium quality imported produce.
We provide three healthy meals per day including a wide selection of vegetarian,
vegan, raw, and fresh local seafood. Complimented by fresh and colourful super
smoothies, freshly pressed juices, and scientifically designed detox shakes.
Guests can also order a la carte outside of dining hours.

LEISURE
We offer a number of breathtaking adventures for you to enjoy during your luxury island
holiday. Create life long memories by combining unique island activities with the
all-inclusive features offered with Samkara Luxury Retreats.
• Jungle Treks

• Island Bicycle Tours

• Angthong Marine Park Sea Cruise

• World Famous Nightlife

• Scuba Diving

• Snorkelling

• Sea Kayaking

• Kite Surfing

• Muay Thai

• Waterparks

• Beaches

• Temples

FACILITIES
PICTURE

FACILITIES
Our boutique hill top resort offers a number of different luxurious facilities nestled across
a 16,000 square meter jungle canopy, with panoramic sunset seaviews throughout all
our facilities. Discover each as you walk amidst our lush enchanted garden.
• Large Cliffside Infinity Pool

• Viewpoint Restaurant

• Pool Bar

• Rooftop Cinema

• Yoga Shala

• Private Dinning Rooftop

• Spa, Sauna, and Cold Plunge

• Rooftop Conference/Training Center

• Viewpoint Lounge

• Meeting Rooms
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YOUR ADVENTURE
STARTS WITH US

Samkara is more than a destination. It’s an experience.
Our luxury wellness holidays combine rejuvenating and empowering
retreats with a wide collection of delightful pleasures to satisfy
all your senses.

